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When we were youngs'ers. Julius White
Would NOT control his appetite.
He started tirst and finished last
At meals, and gobbled very fast.

For exercise he showed distaste.
He never joined US when we raced.

He much preferred a sticky sweet
And shady place to sit and eat!

The years passed, as they always do,
And, as you may have guessed, we grew!
We never stuffed; our forms grew slim-
ButJulius White-OHyLOOKAl HIM!
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-i art- falling, fallii

ei « The squirrels .it«.' pr
paring tl ests in tl
hollow trees. Here and tlii

..'.,1 with .1 :uit i'i !i

mouth, suitable place i

hide it !¦¦: the winter, t fver the hil
is a gra> haze, and the early morniti

irs .i silver gray bloom i

dew. Out ci the silence comes tli
.. ..i .Mr. Robin, sitting high on

branch ol the wild hawl tree, feastin
for i«) to the Soutl
The wind keeps pulling the leav«

the ii whispering
"You'd better be gone, Mr. Robii
October is here:"

Mr. Robin hates to leave, for th

ippl red, redi And wil
berries and fruits are everywhere
let« ber is a wonderful time in ou

woods. !.. >k .it tain asl
bending with its scarlet fruit. Thes
are what will least on a

iie tl the Gulf Mates, and i
be gro* s t»x> fai id becomes lar
he can afford !.¦ take his time in th.

woods, for Mother Nature has pre
pared plci lj >l bei for him.

Lo." :hers
That ¡s 1-. - .; chilly, wind)

out t.' hii
neighbors arb> trees t«i gel
read) il the; are goi ig with him.
Ther. among
the ether i- rds.chirping, sott, hur¬

rying ij acts .in ii

ne wei » ith us

away In the e a V-shaped
string «'' toward
the & ad better be

But teresftd in
colors,

and m hat I his is ;

sea-"

musí blow

lack 1 rost
d and ripens the nuts;

but he < lui things
either dark brown or black, and puts
an ei «i I carlet colors.
I.e.t-, es tu ineral matters

flow ther country
are tl v >1 d beautiful

a^ thi l ...-. at the
magnitice d oaks, maples,
do ",¦.' Ifs, elms, tuli]
poplars.all these with myriads ol
others « at..A and won¬

derful colors, from deep rich purples
to «lar- « rid oranges, '.

even the ground is covered with a

gorgeoui . .. pel t»l leaves
lure has bi

distributing her colors. Look at the
sugar maple, We admire ¡is rich

colors is much as we «I" its sugar.
Its »oiiir makes :v happy; it heals
our mental Mues, and we lind .1 joy
and sweetness in its very presence.
Every leal lu^ its peculiar ^. <¦ r .nul

shape.
And it w k' wish to we m.tv v;ei .1

wonderful picture "t the leaves be¬
fore they blow away. "A photogra¬
pher! v«ui ask. ( Mi. no! The leal
takes its own picture tor any .me who
will give it .1 chance. Whal fun it

he tor the leal
Take an> leaf. «»I»l or young, and
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place it between two
Hai e the upper paper a lithe

damp.. l\er this place i

. i... 01 three ordin; book
will do.and leave il
i.. d A «aeek is better.
Ai the :.¦ d ol this time
weights and see what you
marvellous photograph «.t a leal
actually made b) itself! A .vondertul
book ¦! leaf prims can be made In

this w. ,- by any one who will lake the
necessary pains, In this v. ay yo
have not only the hm ..| preparing
tin- photographs, but .tl- u get .. col-

lection <'i prints that will snow an me

differ« thai grow in your
neighborhood.

MY KITTEN
I',. II. Lu lîi.r. «i... Mulilgc Mass,

1 have the most cunning gray
kittatn. Her name is Sparklette, and
i-he 'ives u» to her name, for she

sparkles everywhere. She is an An-

gora kitten, with beautiful soft gray
tur, which is so thick and long and

"amis out so that it makes her look
quite fat.
She sleeps with me at night.that

i-, tj say, she is in my room.but I
believe she iiaesn't sleep a wink all
rtighl ' ¡s always scampering
th i i :er a piece of paper, and
keeps me awake, too. I can see her
big bright eyes at ni^ht flowing like
fire as -.ne r,lay:; away at her mis¬
chievous tasks.
She sits in my lap sud purrs almost

.11 ,i rumbling cart.

1 wi h that you could see her.
.you surely would be fascinated.
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Wonderland People
"VA TOM sil kirnt'. »:l«' st..,y of Alice il

-, Wor.ri rim .1. don't you snd .,1

queer p«'opl<? she saw- afte

she followed the rabbit down the hole
be went through the I

And you i .¦. er gel l ired hear
»out t But wouldn't you lik«

¦. v.hI.i- up every moraine and see

L nning at you from youi

01 the Mo« k Tuii ng !i s

.-"iic'.' And it you suv. al! the*« won¬

derful people «.ti the walls around youi
,-'i wouldn't have t«> ask mother

the story, or read it to you,
: would remember it all yourself.

Sow, there ¦ itore in New York

McIIugh's, n I-'«! St. where all these

1 ictures rr.;.y be bought. The finrvire-»
» on a tan liackinouml and are

stencilled m nice bright »reds and blues

and greens that ean b« easily seen.

Each picture i about ten inch«
; i.il fourteen inches deep. Thi

d ogethcr in book form, but

may be easily taken apart ami pasted
"' the room in the

riere, and »some of them are

shown below,
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lotfl of fui . Ve the>e
bright colored pictures .«. look at while
you an- "making belii il liiul

' it even more inti res1

Sleepyuffime ail the Zo
liy LAUBA \. K1EBMAX.

:rs. Badger's Song Mrs. Kan-
nr HOUGH the wild hyena laughs
* Very near our bed.
Though the lion'» awful roar

Echoes through our head,

We can snuggle, yawn and stretch
Unconcernedly:

O, my babe, they cannot come

Near to you and me!

Mrs. Camel's Song
I 1USH. my baby, go to sleep
-* * Ere the sun's last ray
Carries mother gently off

Mtl<> and miles away.

Carries mother gently off
To another land

Where great pyramids loom up
On a sea of sand'

garoo's Song
^T OW that you're asleep, my baby,
¦ . I may softly sing
Of the bush in far Australia.

Of the bush in Spring!
Yet, a quiver of your eyelids
Warns me not to start;

Lest you hear, and die in hearing,
With a broken heart.

Mrs. Sea
GualFs Sotrag

I ONG ago, when there were oceans,
*"^ And great cliffs and sky,
There, among the golden sunbeams,

Mother used to fly.
But my little round-eyed birdie
May not use her wing%,

She may only blink and wonder,
While her mother sings.

Mrs. Mocking

YOU shall have the robin's MB
And the phebe's cry,

And the cuckoo's if» tie note,
For your lullaby.

I can give them all to you.
From the whippoorwill's

To the thrush's esening song.
With its haunting trills!

Mrs. Lion's Song
YOU must learn to go to sleep

With a regal grace:
For, remember, you are born

King of all our race.

Proudly must your head repo»-
On your tawny arm;

Fearlessly your lips must imii«
Challenges to harm.
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